
82 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1409. Membrane 20. — cont.

June 5. Pardon to Lewis Byford, latelycreated bishopof Bangor,for all

Wosimin.stor. treasons, insurrections,rebellions, felonies,offences, impeachments,
rnisprisions, concealments and trespasses committed byhim. Byp.s.

June 11. Presentation of Ralph Jerard,parson of "the church of Styventon,
Westminster, jn the diocese of Winchester,to the vicarage of the church of Bromley,

in the same diocese,in the king's gift by reason of the alien priory
of Shirburn beingin his hands on account of the war with France,
on an exchange of beneficeswith John Colet.

June 12. Presentation of Roger Atcote, parson of the church of Llan-

Westminstcr. sanfrayde, in the diocese of St. Asa,ph,to the church of Llandrunio,
in the same diocese,in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities
of the bishopric beingin his hands, on an exchange of benefices
with John ap Howell.

The like of flip said John to the said church of Llansanfrayde,on
exchange ;is above.

MUMLiHANE 19.

May14. Jnspeximus and confirmation of an indenture (French)of John
WYstnimsi or. Tochei. ' chivaler,' lord of Audeleyand He1e.Lrh,dated at his castle

of Helegh, 4 March,9 HenryIV, granting for life to John de
Horynglowe a yearly rent of 4(is\ from all his lands within the manor

of Audeley; and grant that the said John Horynglowe shall have
tin- same from that date from the issues of the manor.

By p.s. and for i mark paid in the hanaper.

May20. Exemplification,at the request of Thomas Swynbourne, '

chivaler/
Westminster, mayor of Bordeaux, of letters patent (French) of Charles, kingof

France, dated at Tours,4 January, 140S-1),in council with the cardinal

de Bar, the kin?^;of Navanv, the count of Mortaing, the archbishop
of Sons and the lords of Baefjuille, Ivry and Jailligny, granting
safc-eondiiel for on«- year for the said Thomas,coming to the marches

of Bordeaux and the country of (Juvenile to keepthe truce for the
kinjr of Kngla.nd and afterward0 y'°m.'-f on pilgrimage to Seint Jaques
in <»aii«'ia,and his company to !h.- number of thirty persons.

March 20. Licence,for 40.9. paid in the hanaper, for (1eeilylate the wife of
\\Vsiminsh-t', John atte Felde of Slyiidefold,deceased,tenant in chief, to marry

whom she will of the hint's allegiance.

May23. Revocation of letters patent dated 28 January last granting pro-

\\vsimin.sh-r. tection with clause volum-nx, for one yeai1, to Udmund Colman,going
on the king's service- to I'irar-dyin the company of the king's knight
ThomasSwyriboume,eapl-ain of the en.stle of Ilammes,on the safekeeping

of the same, beca.nse he delays in the city of London, as

rl'homa.s !)ul«» and. William Norton, sheriffs, have certified.

June 7. Grant for life to /John Hanireve of the office of bailiff of the bailiwick
\\v-si min-ir-!-. railed

c Ba<jshotesJ>aille' within the forest of Wyndesore,co. Surrey,
with all accustomed fees,\\age.s and other profits as Thomas Manne,
deceased,had. By p.s.


